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JIJteu oo.t••••• ""· Ia tile Pna4m'• 8tlla4J at hl• HOII8 
1a Bid• Part, Bew TCII't, 
~ zs, u.w, u.oe A. 11. 

'lH! PRESlDD'l'l Charlie (Mr. ll\u'd), when did you get bact? It 1e goo4 .. 
to see you. 

_ Q. (Ml'. Hurd) I juat got back on the job, Mr. Pruident. 

mE PRI!:siDDlT1 ( addresaing a local reporter) · How is ner,:thing looall7' 

You caught a murderer this morning. 

Q. Yes, or 11hat it might develop into. ~e cannot tell ?ery well·. · . 

mE .PRESIDnlT: Also I read in the paper about some awtul ~rouble down in 

Wappingers? 

Q. I was going to ask you to comment on it. 

mE PRBSIDllNT: I don 1 t know anything about 1 t except 11hat I read. 

Q; Well, from time to time there ha'W'e been minor . . disturbances -- I don't 
. 

know whether you woul.d call them disturbances. There was a religious 

society ot ~ehovah's ·Witnesses e.nd then this Communist group did .. 
. 

seek permits on different occasions. ot course, it is a 'W'illage and 

they seem to exercise their own authority, more or less, in detex--

mining the ordinBllCes and once in a while deny a p~rmi t. ~~ sup

posSdly, this group did petition yourself in their behalf. I do not 

know just bow official that was, but at least the Sheritt•s ottice --

'lHE PRESimNT (interposing): How did .the Federal GoYermnent come into it? 

Q. I don't know. It is just, I suppose, that this CO!m!lmht group felt 

that they had certain cirtl rights and probably the tact that you 

• 
happened to live in this County. 

I 

'lHE PRl!SIDENT: I guess that is 1·t. 

Q. 1bere isn't anything you would like to s~ about it? 
•· 
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paper. • 

Q, Woul4 U be all right to meDtiOD that :rou were interested, or 110U.l4 :rou 

rather not? 

1BI PRESIDENTs No, because I don'~ know whether the Federal GoYernment hae 
~ 

aJ37 jurisdiction. I 8\IPPOse, whatever it was, it would be referred 
I 

to the Attorney GeDeral, but I cannot coiiiiient 011 it because I do not 

know an:rthing. 

I think the onl:r thing I have here is a request thing from 
- ' 

~ol'III8Jl Davis. '!he Red Cross have had quite a DWIIber of letters trom 

arouDd the countr:r saying that some form -· 1 t is prett:r vague --

some form of fifth column acti viti es are trying to sabotage the raia-

ing of money by the Red Cross f or supplying the people in :&trope, and 

they are starting the rumor that the Red Cross war relief supplies 

are falling into Gel'III8Jl and Italian mil1 tar,y h8llds, and Norman Darts 

is somewhat exercised because these reports of the stories come from 

vari_ous parts of the count:!\!, and he asked me to say, which I do w1 th 

a great deal of pleasure, that those reports are utterly and completel:r 

untw.nded and that all supplies that have gone t:~Yer haTe been aetuall:r, 

· physically, distributed t o people in need. AJid it 18 expected that 

that will continue. Apparentl:r scmebo~ is starting one of those 

whispering campaigns. What is back of it I do not know, but it is 

a lot of smoke. I think that is about all I baTe. 
" 

The Ambassador {Ambassador Bullitt) and I haTe been doing a little 
, 

chatting but there ~ been no conference. In other words, be is a 

house guest and occasionaU:r he will mention something, or perhaps I 

will say, "B:r the Wf11' , _:rou d1 d not tell me about this or that," aD4 

.. 
\ 
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• ~ taw•u .. ·~ t• .. ...,,,. •~UJI-"tli 

aana3. ._. • b ~eel to 700 7•tercliiJ' -IIO:i."lllDS• 

~e ia u:rtii1DS that ou be a44et to tha-.. 
/ 

Q. Ia ne Ambassador soiDS to return to hia poet in J'ranoet 

'mE PRISIDIIIT: - Lol"c1, he haa onl.7 just turned aroUDd. I th1Dk he Mecla 
• 

a .tn 4qe' hOU4q • . 

Q. Mr. Pree14en~, han you given SliT consideration to the Nat10Dal. Chair-...,_ 

'lEE Ptm:JIDENT: Not yet, George (Mr. Durno). 

Q. When do you think you might get around to it, Mr. President! 

'lHE PRl!SIDINT: I don't know. 

Q. . 'nlere was a story --
' 
'lEE mESIDINT (interposing): I will probabl7 see J'im in th, courae -

either in Washington the end ot t hi s week or the beginning ot n.en 

week. 

Q. · '!here is a-sto17 out ot Chicago that he is going to tender his resigna-

tion as Postmaster General-on Friday. 

'lHE PRl\SIDJ!NTs I guess that i s just another sto17 cut ot Chicago. (Laughter) 

Further comment i s unnecessar.,. 

Q. Senator Reed has called a meet1ni ot the 1~ereon1an D«D.ocrats in 

Chicago. Have you any message to send? 

'lEI PBESIDl!NT: Again? Well, - he did it in 1932 and he did it in 1936 8114 
«.. • 

I think he did it in 1928. H1t certainl:r is well qualified tram ex-

perienoe. AM, ot course, on top ot tbat -- I don't know what the 

date waa but I think it was since li36 -- as we all renwnber, that 

neatshop matte~ .. came up. 

Q. 'D!.at was UDder NRA., wasn't itt : 

THill PRJSIDBN!': Yea. Jt 11181' have been a.:tter 1932 and before 1936. I don~ t 

v ' 

" 
; . 
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paticm u 'o 'he Datohesa OOUAV J'alr, wbioh I bow 1a oloae to 

fOUl' heart, u4 I thought pc.aibq fOil Dd.sbt uae fOV oa 1Dtlueue 

to mqbe get some 11111 t&1'7 UD1 t there tor one dq, ~ ~er pi JIB baek 
. ' 

aDd forth to maDeuvera ill New York, u a feature, fOU Jmow. 

mE PBESIDERTt I don't lmow. I will loak into it but 1t ia a preUf d1tfl

cult IIWIIII8r to do 1 t because all the mill tarr UD1 te are warkiq over-

time on maneuvers this snmer aDd I think --..,k-am not sure - that ·· 

those maneuvars in northern New York will still be on. 

Q It is possible, because the lair comes the last week in August, 1t is 

possible that some may be returni%18• 

,. 'lHE PRJ!SIDDT: I will look into it. Jeannee, :make .a note to look into it 

and see it there is aey regiment on the wey down on the Post Road at 

-that time. 

Q In that cormection, they would welcome a~ suggestions of something new 

far the l!'air, and I thought meybe you might have some suggestions? 

'!HE l?RESIDliNT: You caught me ott balance. I might, it I thought. it over. 

·Q Do you expect to be there? 

'lHE P!m3IDENT: Who is Nnni%18 it? 

Q Ben (Benson) l!'rost, as secretary. He is ask1%18 a Poughkeepsie co11m1'ttee 

to cooperate, to pep it up trom that angle. ~ 

'lEE .FRl!SIDmT: I will probabq see Ben in the course ot the ··xt week or 

two and talk things over. 

Q Mr. President, do you consider that :the word "bolt" aocuratelf deaoribea 
' 

Burke • a action in goi%18 over to Willkie? . . 
' . 

'lHE PRl!SIDl!NTs No. As I UllderataDd it, the Demooratic PanJ bolted tram 

him recent}7. (Laughter) .. 



Q Woa14 tile wozrt "Hlttt ...... ~ 4MftlH ltt (1-•t•) 

Q Bow 4o 7ou. repl'4 the1e 1etfel'lt0Jdu D-·o:rat• leanas tile Uobtt 

m1 PRCSIUilrr: Well, tab aoUler oouple -- 7GG tab aood ol4 X.. Dmll•• 

aD4 1oh"DJ' Hanes. Lew Dou.S).u did not YOte tor the DmnoraUo u .un 

in 1936 and I doubt Ter'J moh it 1ohlm7 Huu did. IJ.!ltr were both 

1D 1he GoTeru.nt aD4 the;r are t~C1'•gbl7 hoDOrable 11114 Ullable 70IUI& 

genUeiDIID, cd ·x thiDk the GoTerJIDient tOWid that their slant ot m1D4 

ran more to dollar• than to ln•ment tT• 

~ Have you lll!.de ~ det1D1te eopgemct yet to see Wallace (Secretary ot 

Agriculture) on your returnt 

mE BU!SIDENT: I think he will be back on 'lburadq. 

~ You will see him at that time? 

'lEE PRl'SIDENT: Yes. 

Q. Mr. President, have you any word tran SeC?retary HUll as to the· progress 

ot the Conference at Havana? . 
, . 

'!HE PRI!SIDl!NT: Not directly, only through SUmner Welles. He talked to 

SUmner and said things are going very well. SUmner tslephoned that 

up to me l?~t I did not talk to the Secretary (Hul.l) himBel:t' persona117. 

In tact, I ws.s out at the time -- I was down at Newburgh at the time 

he called up. 

Q. 'lbere is an UDContirmed report arouDd New York that some &bitt in the 

-
Labor Board is possible, w1 th Gonrnor Winant mentioned as a poaai-

bilit)-t ' 

mE HU!SIDl!NT: I .have not heard a word about 1 t. 

Q. Winant is back in this cOUlltry • • 

'lHE PRESIDliH'l': Is he bao~ 

AMBASSADOR BULLI'l"l's He oeme baok tdth ... 

. -
•' 
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entiate between Rocwer remaining as Secreta17 ot 00111118rce when he wu 

nominee tor the Presidency and Wallace continning.as Secretary ot 

Agriculture_ and· the,y ~· a wonderful differentiation -- the mnount 

ot mone~ the two departments spent. In o~her words-.. it was all right 

it you spent only 40 c:r 00 m1ll1bn dollars but it was not all right . . 

to continue it you spent 300 million dollars. I think 1 t was a 

perteot scream. (Laughter) ( 

Q. Can ·we uae that tor background w1 thout attribution or mentioning you? 

'IBE HUISIDENr: It is all right, it you will mention the three papers. 

Q. There have been stories arlginating in New York about some destroyers 

being converted into possible troop transports tor marines, and 

around the breakfast table this morning we were rather curious as to 

where they would find space to take any appreciable body at troops? 
j 

'lEE PRESIDENT: They would not take any appreciable b.ody ot troops -- a 

very small number. Really, that is an experimental thing and we are 

using a number ot these old destroyers tor certain experiments, and 

I think there were two ot them that were being t1 tted out to carry _, 

a very small number at marines. I think it is --

(At this point Franklin Roosevelt, :rr. came in to speak in a whisper to 
the Presidan t. ) 

-- it is just an experimental thing and I do not remember -- I would 

be afraid to mention any m.m:ber, but it is, ot course, a veey small 

number of men. . . 
Q. .Could you se.y in what type ot operations these destroyers would be 

utilized? 

) 
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~· old de8tl'OJ'era an still ce»able ot 4o1D&, oh• ~ppc.e !8 
// 

or 33 li:Dota. It J'OU want the DWIIbe:r, r~peae the eaaieat 11117 to 

a_,. is "less thaa a ~~aD7·" 
' . 

Q. 'lbia request that J'OU sent up tor the Ez:port-Import ~ yeste~.,., 

.Mr. President, do J'OU view that as strict~ supplemental to the 

cartel program which was being developed prior to t}Je SUbmission? 

'lEE PRESIDIN'.l': Yes, it is supplemental to it. 

Q. It will all doyetl!dl in together? 

'lHE PRBSID:a:tlr: Yes. 

Q. It won't intertere --

'IHE PRESIDENT (interp!)sing): Of course, as a matter ot tact, the cartel 

thing depends entirelT on the definition ot the word. Some people 

define it one wey and some another. '!he ODl1' way you can detine it 

is that it is to ~mprove the markets for certain Pan•.American SU:t'

plu.ses for the benefi-t of the Continent as a whole end the hurting 

ot no one individual republic. That is-the easiest--way to define it. 

Q. Mr. President, w1 th respect to the !'lax crop ot South America, it 1s 

~ understanding that North America has raised sufficient flax this 

year on the crop forecast to take care of all their needs. Ia there 

any plan to buy the surplus purelJ' on the basis ot storing it away . 
to maintain the economic level? 

'IRE Hli!SIDENI': That is in the mare discussion stage. We baTe not sot 

bqond that. No details of how and where. 

Q. 'lhere were reports floating around t-owa yesterday tmt you had inter-

ceded with Great Britain and urged them to turn down Hitlel''a latest 

peace- proposal? 

'IHE PRl!SIDEtfl': I am afraid those are just wild reports -- Tcy ~ld. 



Q. Kl:f oa ·a• to ..0 em tile repon nat .tun 11 101111 to be a prett, 

4et1Dl te oue ctt _.I ltiU"Yation ne:n fall in IUropet 'Dlere 11 a 

report that J'l'anoe loa'!~ CIO per oent of their orop1 beoaue ctt no 

to be a tri pttul shortage ctt foo4. 
\ / 

mE PRIISIDIRl': There seems to be a definite thought to tllat efteot but I 

cannot 81 Te any tisurea because, tor one reason, there is Terf 11 ttle 

intarmat1on that is det1Ditaly reliable. It is Tery hard to s~ any-

·"' 
thing that is factual on it. Just tor e%8.lllple, I -,e,s giTeD an illua-

tration. Oh, just about two weeks ago we got a report -- again it is 

> 

not official, has not been Terified -- that a Tery large portion ot 

the cattle and poultry and pigs in Denmark han been -- one report 

said ordered destroyed 81Jd the other one said actually killed, and 

that the carcasses bad been taken into Germany. Of course, if that 

is true -- I mean, the reports run as high as 50 per ceDt ot all the 

livestock in Denmark::-- and if that i s true, it wruld be, naturally, 
' 

•• 
a pretty serious thing for the Danish population • 

~ The GoTernment bas no report as yet on the percentage of arable land 

which had, prior to the war, been cultivated and which is not being 

cultiTated because there is no sufficient farm labor or because ot 
. . 

war maaeuvers? 
' 

/ 
niE PRl'BIDENT: It is all a guess and because of the lack of definite i~ 

formation-- Bill Bullitt will confirm that -- rou cannot even tell 
' ' 

about the whole of France. That we know more about than possibly 

any other country at the present time, aDd esthetes run anywhere 

from, oh, 10 per cent up to 25 per cent.. I would sar that I would be 

· awf'ully guard~d in g1 ving. e.ny definite picture becau.e we ban not 

the detailed facts. 

\ 
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tar the Preaidenoy, in which he painted a vert, Vflr7 black pic11111"e 

and said it was baaed on pretty detailed confereDCes w1 th spokemen 

tor various governments. He forecast the worst famine in all histor)" 

it this war ·went into the tall. 

'IRE PRESID:ENT: 0t course, I would like to have that information very much. 

I would give 8J:~Tthing in the world to have it. 

~ 
Q. Hasn't this coiiiiiittee that he is titular head of/bad ~ conference 

with you? 

'mE PRESIDENT: · They are with the Red Cross and t he Red Cross bas had no 

' 
specific information from them. 

Q. I was wondering how much he was talking in generalities? 

'IRE PRli.SIDl!NI': I think probably the best way to ch!tOk up would be to go 

to certain embassies 9.lld legations ill Washington am you might tiDd 

amongst tbem an ambassador wbo will give you a generalization, but, 

fra.:nkly, I drubt if t h ose ministers B.lld ambassadors have any detailed 

information whatsoever because, probably, in that case we would have 

it. 

Q. I am sure you '1110uld have . 

MR. REYNOLDS: Tha.:nk you, Mr. President . 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, everything else is all quiet. I have this ceremoey 

now (the presentation ot the pin commemoratinS- the President's twenty-

fitth B.llniversary as a.n Odd Fellaw), and outside .of that I am -- oh, 

' 
I ld.ll tell you what I have: ram beginning to unpack sane boxes ot 

books in the Library and several shiploads -- I 1118all, Talll.oads ot 

mail have arrived, 8lld this afternoon I em goiDg to have a carpenter 

ctho\l.l 
cabinet maker up here from Poughkeepsie , Mr. Imn, to go over with me 

' 



-· bulW .. ot atuda to pat tlaue Mllela. oa l»eo••• theft U"e a 

SH&t ~ ot these models 11hat llan beR al tUq uoWI4 the topa ot 

bookcaees 8114 on Window •llla 1n the Wh1 te House. 'ftlq haTe jut 

been tucked away &DfWhere. '!hey have to haTe atan4a made tor tham, 
[L~'bJ 

to Mr. Lum aDd t17 to get him to come up ao I am SC)ing to telephone 

and work out some methods by which theee tables can be made. 

Q. Those were the ship models all4 other marine things? 

mE PRPSIDENT: Yes. 

Q. What is it you are going to get from the Odd Fellows? 

'lHE PR!81DmT: What? 

Q. What is it you are going to get from the Odd Fellows? 

'lHE PRESIDEm': I do not know. You had better stick around 6lld see • . It 

is a surprise. (Laughter) 

Q. What lodge is this that you belong to? 

'lEE PRESIDl!NT: Hyde Park. · 

Q. And it is twenty-f'i ve years? 

T.BE PRESIDENT: Yes, twenty-five years, but I think it is about two years 

. overdue. I have been putting of'f this ceremony tor about two years. 

Q. Is that scheduled, Mr. President, right now? ! 

'.!HE !RESIDENT: Right oft; now. 'lh~y are waiting outside. In tact, I 

don't know but that the cameramen are there. They can get a picture 

or this beautitul gif't. 

Q. Is it another pin with a jeweled setting? 

'IKE PRliSIDENI': I do not know, but it 1B something very important. 

Q. Do you plan to be back in Washington 'lhursday morning? 

Yes, and then, orr the record, I have the Luxembourg boya . . . . .. 
oom1Dg to lunch. Papa Inxembourg and aix or seven children, so we 

are having a family dinner. ADd this -- also ney strictly orr the 

> 
.. 

•' 



I'MOI'4- -·-'tal £IOU'I..,.. bela1w4 lit. LlaMa ...... I'll 

t1l llllbb7 8114 their awa oh114Nil. Be ave to keep that ott tile 

record. (Laqbter) 

Q. When do 7ou expect to be back here again? 

'lBB PRJI5IDKNT: Oh, in about ten dqe. 

. ' 

• 

c. 
' 

, .. 

' 
•• 
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Pre•• GaafG'ftOe fM:S, 
beouU•• otnou ot the 1lh1 te Bou•, 
1ul.7 21, lNO, 10 • .0 .l.K. 

PRISIDJ:NT: Good morning. 

'lEE PlmS ENT: J.!1, it is sure hot. I think I liave taken ott two 

inches around my •1st. 

Q That is the only good ettect ot heat. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q It does not affect me that way, though. 

MR . DWALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think the only news I have is that I am going down, 

late tanorrow evening, down the Bay, and I am taking with me the 

Secretary of the Navy and Chairman Vinson ot the Naval Affairs 

(Committee) and Senator Walsh -- I am trying to find him; he 1s 

up in Massachusetts somewhere and I hope he can get back in time 

and going down the River, down the Bay, and on Monday morning I 

am goi.ng to inspect the Norfolk NaT] Yard and the new building . . 

operations there and then go to the Fleet Base and Training Sta-

t i on and inspect all the new buildings that have been put up 

there. That is one ot our largest training stations. And then 

I am going to go across to Old Point Comfort and inspect the 

tort1t1cat1ons there and t hen out to Langley Field and look at 

the experimental work that is going on and then to t he Newport 

News Shipbuild!~ Company and look at all ot their new activi

ties. They are running, I think, probably on a bigger schedule 

than they were during the World War, doing a lot ot work tor cam-

' . 
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aeroial ahipa and al.eo Na"Y ah1pe. AD4 then I will go back to 

the PoTCIIAC and back here 'l'ueeda:y morning. I wish I oou.ld take 

the Press aboard but, as :you mow, there isn't an:y roan. You 

will have to tin~ your own way down to Norfolk. 

~ Preas Conference, as usual, 'l'ueada:y morning? 

~ Tuesday afternoon. 

THE PRESIDmT: I do not believe I will get back in time. 

" 
MR. EARLY: It is Tuesday afternoon. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea. 

~ Mr. President, we expected some clarification of the embargoes of 

petroleum and scrap metal in your extension of t he licensing 

system yest~rday? 

THE PRESIDENT: O:f course it i s not an embargo. 

~ I said "extension of ' the licensing system." 

THE PRES:rn:ENr: It is not an embargo. Practically all the leads and 

headlines this morning that I read called it an embargo, which 

it is not. ~ It is putting them under a licensing system and the 

only thing t hat needs to be done-- i s the techn~ical problem about 

categories and, sometime today or tomorrow morning, there will be 

a supplementary Order rede~i~ing the technical categories. 

~ We have had reports OQt of ~apan, sir, that the Japanese Government 

' . 

has made some representations about the application of this licena-
.. 

ing system to shipnents to Japan. Have you hear\ anything on that 

subject? 

THE !RESIDENT: No, I have not heard anything about it. I thinlc the 

Japanese Ambassador was told about this"'thing before .Yesterday. 
,- . 

· ~ Any connection between this and the closing ot the Burma Road? 

• 

'· 
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Q Mr. Pl'eld.dent, --

TBB HU!SIDINT: (interpoaing) No. The onl7 -- it is purel7 a •tter 

of national defense. That is one of the problee still to be 
~ 

worked out and that is the probl«m of the shortage of aviation 

gasoline. That is the chief thing,we are all concerned about be-.. ' 

cause we have not· got any large surplus stock of aviation gaso-
1' 

line in this country at the present .time. Not that -- what do 
...... 

they call it? Octane? ' 

Q High octane. 

Q Mr. Pr.esident, can 7ou elaborate on your point that it is not an 

embargo? That implies there would be some shipments allowed. 

Can you tell us whether there is a quota being worked out? 

THE HU!SIDENT: That I do not know. You will have to ask State, 

Treasury, et cetera about it. 

Q I have been requested to inquire, in view of the District suffrage 

plank in the Democratic platform, what your views are? 

THE PRESIDENT: . I think all you can say is that the matter is under 
. / 

study and that is stretching it a little bit because during the 

past week I have not thought about it a~ all. 

Q Can you tell us anything about your conference with Secretary 

Wallace yesterday? 

'1HE PRESIDENT: No. I think the only thing you can say on it is that 

I can tell you a story which is fairly apt. Just 'twenty years 

ago, after the San Francisco ·convention, I came back here and saw 

President Wilson. I had been put on the ticket for Vice Presi-

dent and I said to the President, "When do you want my resignation?" 
• 
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He .Ue4 aD4 R14, •ell, ~ mow, 1t happeu to be one of 

the subjects which, • -- I think he a14 -- "I wrote a thesla 

on .once when I was at Princeton.• An::rwaY he ade a hiatorical 

study of it and he said, "I have concluded, not only from what 

might be called the average of precedents, the hist,orical pre

cedents, but also tram the point of view of the right thing to 

do, that you should resign when but not until you start active 

campaigning. And," he said, "when will that be?• I said, "I 

think I am going out, as tar as I can tell, to Governor Cox's 

no~itication ceremonies early in August' and then back to Hyde 

Park to my own notification ceremonies, and then come down here 

to Washington tor three or four days at the Navy Department to 

pick up all the papers out of my desk, and then start west on a 

campaign trip." And that was when Steve (Mr. Early} and Mac 

(Mr. Mcintyre} went along on that famous trip. And he said, 

~ell, that is all right. I think you should make your resigns-• 

tion effective the day before you start on the western campaign 

trip." 

So that is the way it was done and I think it is probably 

a pretty good precedent and pretty good common sense. 

Q. When doe a Mr. Wallace start on his campaign? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't any idea. I should say offhand not for 

some time yet. 

Q. Does that preclude the possibility ot a long leave · of absence by 

Mr. Wallace rather than a resignation? 

THE PRESIDENT: fio. W~lson did no.t say that. ·' .. 
Q. Anything about your National Chail'DJi.n yet? 

864 
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'fBI PIISlDDf: I 4o DOt Jmcnr; I hawn ·~ 8!17 n .. e q4 I 4o DOt bow 

an,th1ng about i ~. 

' 

Q OD the radio yesterclay Governor Stark (ot W.aeouri) •a mentioDed 

tor Postmaster General. 

THE PRJ!'.:SIDJ5NT: Oh, really? 

Q That is a local paper. (Laughter) 
. . .· 

Q There is a report trom. the Havana Conterence that you might go 

down there? 

THE mES:ID:mT: What is the Hava.nsjreport? 

Q There was a report trom the Havana Conterence t!Bt you might go 

down there? 

'THE PRESIDENT: Ob, no; that is a wild one. 

Q (Miss Craig) Mr. President, who thought up the idea ot Mrs. Roose-

vel t going to Chicago to make a speech? _ 

THE !RESIDENT: You did, didn't tou? (LaUghter) 

.Q (Miss Craig) No, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: You didn't? 

Q (Miss Craig) No, sir. 

THE PRESIDENT: I thought you did it. 

Q (Mise Crai~}- No. 

- ' 

THE PRESIDENT: It spoils a nice story. I got that_ trom several com

mentators, May. (Laughter) 

Q (Miss Craig) Is that the answer? ., -. 
THE PRESIDENT: That is the answer. (Laughter) 

Q Mr. President, the correspondents, American correspondents in 

Shanghai, some ot whom were threat~ned with deportation and 

beaten, et cetera, cabled ~ou asking that Japan be held respon-

•• 
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aible tor the aatety ot •ericana in China, also allkin& that 

retaliation be taken asainat 1apenese correspondents in this 

country if this treatment continues. Can you 'tell us what you 

have done about it? 

THE PIUSID:ENT: I think I will refer it now to the Wbi te House Cor-

respondents' Association. 

~ Mr. President, can you tell u~anything about your conference 

yesterday afternoon with Secretary Morgenthau? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, we were . working on the Excess Profits Tax Bill 

and they were giving me reports on the tax ylelds of various . 

suggested brackets. It is still in the preliminary stage. As 

I told you before, the general thought is that if this -- after 

all we have adopted the polic.y and t hat is that people should 

not profiteer out of the defe~se program. At the eame time, we 

want to speed it up all we can: Now, there are tvio -- there are 

three things that we think ought to go together. If we repea1 

the limitations of the Vinson-Trammell Act, the 10 per cent 

profit -- I2 per cent profit -- the Treasury of the United 

States ought not to suffer thereby and that ties in rather in-
.. 

timately to the simultaneous passage of .the excess profits tax,~ 
., 

and in the same way, if we reduce tbe amortization perJod for 

new plans, again the Treasury ought not to suffer therefrom and, 

therefore, it should ~e -- the reduction of the amortization 

period should be simultaneous with the excess profits tax pas-

st\ge. Tl:at is the thing they are working on up in the COJ!lll.ittee 
,. 

at the present time because, obviously, if we were to go ahead 

and reduce the amortization period immediately and repeal the 

066 
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would be a torm ot inorMaed IWIUMration tor printe Cc:a)IUliea; 

in other words, lllllking a great dMl more moner out ot the deten8e 

program than they would make under the existing law, and the 

Treasury would lose money unless, at the same time, there was 

put through an excess profits tax. 

Q. :wr. President, . can you tell us what the range of yields was that 

was discussed? 

THE :ERESIDENT: Oh, my, no. I haven't got the faintest idea offhand. 

That is a purely technical question. 

Q. Have you any further program that you will submit to Congress that 

will keep them here until November or some such date? 

THE !RESIDENT: Not that I have ~ard of. Of course they have got the 

· Selective Service Bill, which is very important. 

Q I mean, any other requests tor new additional appropriations that 

might keep them here? 

THE PRESIDENT: Practically not. Ot course there is~ always a certain 

number of relatively small items whiclt are needed from time to 

time to till in items that you couldn't have foreseen. They are 

not ot any importance whatsoever and would ·not make a -sufficient 

reason tor the Congress, because ot those items alone, to sit 

here in session, but I em not recommending that they go home. 

It is ent~rely up to them. 

Q I know your position. I was wondering if anything was happening 

abroad that would keep them? 

mE PRESIDENI': No. . ! 

Q Do you know, or can you tell us, it..you do, how soon you will be 



• --· 
able to &bip S,OOO plaDea a .oD'h' 

THE PRISillODT: I ha"t'en't sot the ta1nteat idea. 

Q On that exceas _protits tax question.~· you still in ta"t'or ot 

having it apply both to corporations and to individuals? 
' ' -

THE milsmENT: Obrtously. 99! -per' cent applies to corporation.&. we 

-.nt to make quite sure that the law cO"t'ers any existing or l)OS-

sible future loopholes in personal returns. such as. tor instance, 

the meth~t organizing family trusts and so forth and so on. 
~..Ao\loltJ 

Q The German control of radio says that civilians have appealed to 

you and asked that you undertake peace negotiations or under-

take to bring. about peace between England and Germany? 

THE PRESmENT: I never heard of it. 

Q There are reports floating around that this Government might extend 
' 

the combat zones to include the Iberian coasts, in view of the 

English blockade in that region. That might preclude shipments 

to Portugal and Spain? 

THE PRESIDENT: I would put it this way: That is the last channel ot 

communication that we have left and we will keep it open as long 

as we possibly can. 

Q Do you want to comment on a bill before the House Foreign Atrairs 

Committee to use American ships to evacuate English children to 

this country? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think I woul.d put it this way: There are two sides 

to it -- three ' sides to it. First. there is the British Govern-

ment's attitude and there is our own very. very deep desire to 
' 

do everything we can. Almost more important. than either ot 

those two is the question of the safety ot the children. That 

' 



1e "the real oru of 'the •-tter and lf we were r•80Dilb17 oertalll 

that we could get American tlq ahlpa ln aD4 out w1 th thoae chll-

dren without tJieir being torpedoed or bombed, that would be one .. 

thing. But in the absence ot reasonable assurance ot that safety, 

that is a pretty big responsibility tor this GoTerument to take, 

to send ships in there and till them up with children and then 

have them sunk. ' 

Q. What would you regard as reasonable assurance, Mr • . President? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is a question in each case. l!'or instance, you 

read this morning of the sinking of a French ship under the 

French flag, full of French Naval officers and sailors, that 

were being r epatriated from Portsmouth or Plymouth, I have tor-

gotten which it was, over to France. The British say that they 

had a sate passage guaranteed by the ~rmans, and the Germans . ·~ .. 
said they had no such thing. V1ell, now, that is a pretty goo·d 

illustration. In other words, the British say, ~le are sending 

these French sailors back i n perfectly good ·raith, in a well-

marked ship, flying the French flag, tor repatriation in France." 

In spite of that, when the ship was out in the Channel, she was 

torpedoed, or anyway she was sunk with the loss ot three hundred , 

lives. 

Well, suppose we should get assurances? It might be still 

taking a risk to bring children ba_ck through that war zone. 

Q. Are we trying to get them? 

. "mE PRESID»rr: What? 

' 0 
Q. Are we trying to get such assurances? 

• ' 

THE PRESID»rr: Only in this way, that we are building up -- we hann't 

·. 
• 
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quite sot to that polJlt -- ware buU41118 up thla ltat ot abo1d 

10,000 oh114ren in 'lnglan4 with their paaaports and na'7thiq 

rMdy, and I suppose the next stage wi.ll be to ask the Brithh 

what they can do on their own ships and find out next what the 

• attitude of the British Government is towards sending them to 

th~a country on their ships that ar~ still coming in here, or to 

Halifax, or Montreal, on the ships that are still going in there. 

So, we ar~ust a little previous. It nay come t'o that other 

stage a little later on. 

Q I s t here any thought or linking that with the relief problem in 

Europe, outside of Germany? 

THE ffiESID:HNT: No. 

Q It is a question or safe conduct . 

Q Thank you, Mr. President. • 

, 
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OCIUIDDiiJL 
Preaa OoJitera.oe f6M, 
'l'ak• at n.rioua polJlta, u in41oate4, 

duriDg the President's Inapeotion taa. 
of Por'Umouth Na"7 Yard, lfortolk .. .,. Yard, . 
l"ortresa Monroe I LaDgl 6T neld aJid Newport 
Nen Sh1pbu11d1DS ud Dry Dock COmpeJJT, 

J'U.l.7 2 9 t 194.() • 

-
• 

(ihe President spoke ertamporaneousl7 as follows, followiDS his diaem-
barkatiOD at Portamouth Na"7 Yard, 10.10 A. fi. ') . 

I am delighted to' come back to Nortolk atter a great mBn7 
7ears, to see the splendid work being done, not onl7 to facili
tate new construction but also repair work. 

I am vezy much reminded or 1917 and 1918 when this was one 
ot the most important ,.ards we had in the Na-yy. 

071 

( ibe following Press Con.:terence took place just before. leaving the Ports
mouth Navy Yard, at 10.30 A. M. Admiral M8Dl.y H. Simou, COllllll8Ddant ot 
the Navy Yard, took part in this Conference. ) · · 

'!BE ERESim:NT: Admiral (Admiral Simons), stand right out here aDd tell 

the newspapermen what has been happening here. J 

ADMIRAL SIMONS: I think most ot them have that broadcast. (Referring to 

the copy ot his report to the President with respect to the activities 

ot the Portsmouth Navy Yard.) 

THE PR!SIDENT: But they haven't what I want, quite. And now1 I will just 

ask you some questions; 

How many men do you have in the Yard, all told? \ 

-ADMIRAL SIMONS: 12,000 

'!BE FRESitmn'~."' How IIIBll¥ did you have a year ago? 
. . 

.A.IDaRAL SIMONs: Last September we had 76 hUDdred. 

'IRE PRE:IIDENT: On construction work, we are building the .AI.A:BAMA, the tirat 

battles~~ to be built at thie Y~ • 

.ADMIRAL SIMONS: No 1 air; the first modern b~ttleship. The old TElCAB waa 

built at this Yard. 

., 
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• 4 -···1 1 !!let wu ali!Dat 'before J'Ga a4 I nn 'bon. 

'lBI PICISIDII'l': ADd we are prepariq W&78 tor one mre battlellhip' 

.ADMIRAL SDit'J!\1S: 'lbe new aublllel'ged ft1'8 will take care ot tbree baUlellhipa. 

They 'ld.ll be 1186- teet 19Ba aD4 will take 47 teet at water onr the a1lla. 

'lEI PBl!SmDIT: The Admiral told me one intereatiDg thing that 1a worth . -
putti~~g down and that is the great deal of work that baa been done tu 

past few years by WPA labor. There are quite a DWIIber ~ these nn 

ships that are beiDg built by WPA labor. '!bat is juat as an illuatra-.. 
tion. It is 5: pretty good illustration. ~e mve taken on, permanentlJ', 

as 'permanent employees, about 40 per cent. Is that right? 

AD14RAL SIMONS: Those figures are correct. 

' 'lHE PRE:3IDENT: Forty per cent at WPA labor, and they are now uDder CiTil 

SerTice. In other words , t'hat shows that a fairly high percentage of 

WPA labor is efficient. That is the easiest way or putting it. 

ADMIRAL SIMONS: . Yes, sir; and a good m.allY at them would baTe been taken on 

had they bean capable at meeting the physical requirements. A great 

JD8liY of t~m were unable to meet the pbysical requirements. 

'IRE PRJ!SIDENT: Anything else t o bring oo.t , .. Frank? 

SEC~ KNOX:: I thought that the new machine shop was tremendously inter-

, 'IRE P.tm:JmENr: Yes, that new machine shop. 

ADMIRAL SDroNS: It is one of the largest shops that is UDder one root in 

the world. 

'IHE PRBSIDENT: In the world. It certainly is bigger than 8J11r C?ther ~"7 

Yard. 

S.EORETAR!' KNOX: ihen rwmiDg the Yard' at ul tilll!lte capaci t,., what woul4 be 

your total ot men euployed? 



. , . 

A'*tPAI· "Dm'& I t'htmk betw• 16 u4 80 tbaUal. 

· 'J!utr~ 1• om.e peiat n hanm.•t broqbt up u4 that 1• al»ov.t Gal' 

relatiou with labor at the preaem.t time. 'lh.,- are Te%7 aathtao11orJ' 

8D4 a great IIIIJ.lV' ~ the Union -- the biggeat meP. in the Union in t:ba 
' 

Yard are wondering wb7 we don't go on a aix-dq week. (Laugbter) 

'IE! PR!!BTDDI'l': '.lhs.r want to make more money • 

.ADaRAL SD40NS: '!hey are ld.lling to do anything in the emergeney and I - . 
. t,hink th~y are all working w1 th that spirit. 

'IBE FRl!SIDEM': '!hat is tine. And now we will go down to the (NaT8l.) Baae • 

.ADMIRAL SIMOHS: ~ank you, sir; I am very much honored • 

'1HE PRESIDENT: I am very- happy. 

* • * • * * * * 
(~e President and his party then motored down to the NaTal Operating 
Base, arriTi.Dg there a t about 11.40. Following inspection, he boarded 
the PO'.OO.MAC a t Pier 2 at 12.30 P. M. and arriTed at Old Poim.t Comtort 
at 1.15. He colliiii8Jlced an inspection tour ot Fortress Monroe at about 
2.00 o'clock and then motored to I.angley Field, arriving about 3.00. 
After the inspection and rertew at I.engley Field the President and his 
party motored to the plant of the Newport Nsws Shipbuilding and Dry 
Dock COII!pu;y, a rriving about 4.30 P. M. Following hi s inspection at 
the plant, the tollow1ng Pre.ss Conterence was held just prior to leaving 
the yards , at 5.00 P. M.:) 

'mE PRI!SIDl!N'l' (introducing Captain Roger Williams, Vice Presidant ot the 

Newport News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock Comp~): Captain Roger 

Williams was one ot 1111 NaT)" boys in the old d87s. We used to cruise 

together and he is now Vice President ot the Y.ard. I wanted Captain 

Williams to tell you what they a t e doing and what they have been do-

. ing the last year or two as compared w1 th what they were doing the 

last ten years or so. 

CAPTAIN W!IJ.IAMS: 19:53 was the low point aDd that year we were asaigned 

two large aircraft carriers and two c1'\lieera, the COJl8truction ot the 

cruisers to be acattered over the follOWing years. · '.lhose aircraft 
' 

.. 



OU'I'l_.. __.. tile 

ttolpatecl 1D otller Jlaftl110l't, 1dalola •- •1eel• We 11t a t• 

4e•tzoorer• u4 ooui4erable WQI'k tor tbt llal'l'U. 0: t .. ioa. 

l'e built the AMERICA here; it l.rt the Yu« 41Q' betore ;restel'llq 

aDd has just gone to New York. 

'lH! PRBSIDJR'l': You haYe got a battleship, a sister ship ot the ou OYer 

at Norton. 

CAPTAIN WII.IJAW: The battleahip, that 1e tbe llmiAHA. 

Q. Is that a 35,000 or ~.ooot 

~NWILLIAMS: ~tis a secret. {Laughter) 1hat is a secret. It is 

35,000 ott the record, but we do not know what it will be when we get 
haYe 

through. We don 1 t quote the tonnage. We/ got the aircratt carrier 

BCI!Um'l' about 45 per cent completed. And we han juat taken on new 

contracts tor seven more aircratt carriers and tour ligbt cruisers. 

'lHE PRI!SIDENT: AB lllllll7 aa that? . ~ . 
CA.Pl'AIN WII.LIAM3: Yes , sir. Tod~ I Illl.de a terrific decision wbich in-

volved 380 million dollars' worth ot work. 380 dollars Dans a lot 

"' to me. "\. (Laughter) 

'IRE PRmiDDrr: How ma117 men have you? 

CAPTAIN WIIJ.l.AM3: 12 thousaDd, and we will work up. to between 18 am 20 
.., 

0 

thousand. But we have .got a motto around here, "no ~OU&ee, DO shippeeo" 

It you put that 1.n the paper and work up the housing people, it will 

help a lot. They are doing everything possible, they han one 500-UDS.t 

housing project aDd one alum clearance project which will take care 

ot about 250 more, but we do nee4 a Dlllch larger houaiq dnelop..nt 

and it 7ou srq, "No liousee, no ahlppee," that will -- DO ladies 

around here? {Laughter) 
' 

Q. No, air. 
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QAftml mp••a •• WlU pat • ... • tlae v.,.; Bc et .. '"'at•tatla 
/ 

or wllMY• cloea u. /_../ 

Q (llr. Dano) Bow 4o• ~t 18,000 oo~e wUh unalt 

OAPTAIB rn.r.TAlf': lfe Jlan Dine ftTS e.n4 they are bu1141D& Wo large 118J'8 

in ad41 Uon ud one large machiu shop aDd turret shop. 

O.APTIUN .JII.IJAlfJs Well, •• han aotuall.7 got awar4s tor tllr" carries 

8ll.d two cruisers but t~e J.ward wr1 t~en today w111· be tour more carries 

and two more cruisers • 
. ' 

· ~ Did it break? 

CAPTAIN WII..I..IAH>: Did it break? 

~ The new award is depeDdent on the money being appropriated? 

'lBE PRP.Slm;fr: It is in that new bill of authorization. 

CAPTAIN WILI.IA!I3: It depends on the money baing appropriated. 

'lEE PRESIDENT: 'nlis is not only one ot the most suooe .. tul. Yards but elao 

one ot the happiest. 
r 

CAPl'AIN WII.I.IA!f3: 'lhe.t i s perfectly true. I han spent ten be.ppy years 

in it, not always e.otiTe ones but always happy. 

'lEE PRESIDEm': Nearly all of the people here are local people who are 

'bird-generation employees in some cases. - . 

CAPTAIN WII.I.IAMS: '.that is true. 

THE PRESIDmll': A.lso they han one ot the most wc:mdertul. NaTal Dlll8eums 

that Mr. Huntinston started. I am sorr7 we haven't tiDe to see it. 

CAPTAIN WITJJAW: It is a aariners' .-eum. 
. 

'IRE PIUi:SIDEHT: It ia a marine JlllSIWII, all ld.Dda ot IIIOdela, but mara 

Mlrohe.nt Marine than it is llaTJ• 11111.8 at B';Tde Parle is more NaTJ 
. ' 



tMil1t1• ...... t~. 

' ~elM 70'l oa stn ut 

'IBI JIRISIDIII'l's I uoWCalAo sq that it 1• goo4 .,e 4•outn.Uoa ot 

wllat we baTe been doing tor utioul defeue since last nmcsr. I 

think thq told J'OU at the Airport juat DOW that arer the lut three 

Tears tbeT h;&Te qua4ru.ple4 the tao1l1t1ea aD4 the actual 1f01t: which 

1s goiDg on. At the Fleet Base, w1 th all the new work that ia goiq 

on, I should St!fT we haTe incr.eased it CiO per cent in t~ last ai:z: -
' . ' 

I should arq the last year, aDd in the Na'9Y Yard at Norfolk, I gueaa 

about the se.ma thing. And I guess J'OU have taken on 50 per cent JDDre 

work in the last J'ear? 

CAPTAIN WIIJ.IAMS: Yes, air. 

~ Would J'OU regard what we have seen as an adequate en.swer to the .Ac!Jn1n1a-

tration critics? 

'lHE PRJ!3IDENT: 'l'bis is just a beginning. We are going ·to see a lot more, 

George (Mr. Durno}, before we get through. 

~ (bJ' a local reporter) We hope sane of it comes down this wq. 

'lEE I'Rl!SIDENT: I think J'OU are doing prett,. ~ell down here. I don't think 

J'OU haTe 8D.J' kick coming. The whole Hampton Roads area is world.Dg 

over time. 

CAPTAIN WILLIAM3: All we can handle. 

'.IHE mESIDENT: Iiicidenta.l.ly, do J'OU happen to know about WPA'l BaTe J'OU 

taken a lot of people ott? 

CAPTAIN WITJ.TAW: We have not had so much of an unempl0)1118D.t probl• 

down here. We haTe neTer ree.lJ.T ha~ 1 t. We haTe al~s had s~ · 
. . 

thing doing. You can al.weys f!P tishina; it. J'OU can't build ahipa. 

(Laughter) 

~ In aonw of J'our speeches J'OU ha'Ye called attention to the tact that 
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ml ftiiiW1'a Tut 

~ Bow tile~ 70Q baTe loote4 ewer ~e ahr 4eteuea, I WODI!er 1t TOll 

think tiult ou. UJIJIO q,aiat 

mE PRJSID111'1'a It 110Ul.4 cleJ111114 a~1re}T on when 1 t oeme 8114 who it .a., 

(laughter) which ia a good 1ra7 ot putting 1 t. But ill about -- well, .. 
a year fl'OJil now we are going to feel a lot safer. 

CAPTAIN WILI.IAKS: I feel TflrY 1nh08J11 table in not being able to otter :roa - . 

'lJ[I PBESIDIN'l' (1nterpo81ng) : . It 1a all risht. I ban got to set back. 

Q. Does this trip indicate tha~ you misht make fUture in8J1eot1ona ot 

Fleet Bases? 

'lBI PRESIDENT: Yes; not only that but ot Arar:f atutf and aTiation, et cetera. 

Well, I guess tbat is all. C&ptain• I haTe been quite happy to 

see you again.· 

' > 



'otiii'IDmDL 
Pre .. Ooateraoe #SaG, 
beouti'Ye otfioee of the 1h1te Bouee, 
:u17 so, n~. ,.oe P.M. 

Q Good afternoon, Mr. President. 

mE PBESIDEN'l': Well, how did 70u reoonr? 

Q Very well. We tlew up this morning. It was a Tflr'T Dice tlight. 

THE PRESIDENT: Where did you stay? 

Q The Monticello (HOtel, in Norfolk). 

'lEE HmSIDENT: You did. You did not stay at the Chamberlain (at 

Old Point Comfort)? 

Q No, we wanted to 'get the plane t his morning. It was a nice warm 

trip. 

THE PRESIDmT: Fine. I took ott about five pounds, which is a good 

thing to do . 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THE PRESIDENT: I think the only thing I have got today relates to 

something I spoke to you about t hree or tour·weeks ago and that 

was the possible shortage and possible increase in price or pulp 
"\ 

paper, and we have been working on it since then. I have a story 

here that Bob Horton will have more in detail in case you want 

it, but the net result is that two or the divisions or the Advis-

ory Commission have been working on the problem ot paper pulp 

and they _have had an excell~nt meeting with the trade as a whole. 

Mr • Render son says, (reading) 

~e recent survey or prices indicated that 
paper and pulp ottered a dangerous possibility ot 
developing an intla~.ionary spira:J... It appears, tor 
the time being at least, that this threat has been 
ramoTed as a result ot a lengthy discussion between 
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,, Y"h "::Ji'" I .• --. 
repzteHDtaU .... a of MYelltMA of the prlaol,al. pro-
4uoera ill the 1D4utry aD4 mnbere of the staff of 
Mr. 8tett1n1ua' 41T1a1on aDd 111'. Leon Hen4ereon•e 
dhie1on. The epot prices of paper and pulp han 
been r181ng 1n recent liiiOntha, due pr1nc1~1)' to 
the fear, fe&l' of shortages that micht dnelop from 
the elimination of Scandinavian imports, fear of 
!Dcreasea in the eXport . d-.mds tram our .Americas, 
such as South .America, . which had been cut ott tram 
the European exports, and the po~sibility of ex
tensive useS· 9f pulp in making explosives under 
the defense Pl:,Ogram. Paper and pulp have a very 
wide general con-sumer use. Pric~s constitute an 
element 'o! consideration. in practically all the 
production a.ncl distribution actiri.ties. Runaway 
prices 1ri such essential might have a serious et
tect over a wide range ot our economy.~ 

Mr. Stettinius• group, his d1 vision, surveyed the industry's 

capacity to produce and Mr. Hende.rson•s group, utilizing the serv-

ices of several Government agencies, canvassed the price situa-

tion and on that basis they had the talk with the represents-
. 

tives of the industry. They came to certain conclusions which 

are of interest to newspapers. First, there is no actual short-
., 

age of pulp, with the possible minor exception of a few special 

groups. Secondly, there is no immediate danger of a ~hortage be-

cause additional capacity can be made available readily. Third, 

the etport of pulp may be expected to decrease because of the 

inability at the present time of France and Italy to utilize 

our uarkets, and the rayon pulp, which they have been taking ,.--

1 
heretofore, can be diverted to grades that we' must need over here. 

Fourth, the imports trom Canada are expected to increase and the 

excess ot imports over exports will probably ease the American 
. 

dQPlestic si tua"tion, removing tears ot depletion arising tram 

anticipated export demands that might ad'Yance priaes. Fifth, a 

striking spirit between public stock prices and contract prices 
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hu tat18te4, an ~t •1--t beoauM 10 pao oeat ot pulJ 

1e eol4 on oODtract &D4 a epiraliq epot prioe 1a beocalq the 

coat and contract prices seems adequate to protect production 

necessary to meet foreseeable needs.. Seventh, turther price 

changes would result only tram actual changes in basic costs, 

such as wood and labor and tuel and chemicals and taxe8-J but 

not through psychological factors. And, finally, the tonnage 

likely to be required tor .defense purposes is not expected to 

demand substantial diversion trom the normal re,quirements ot 

the industry i tselt. · 

The individual members ot the industry, Mr. Henderson, said, 
, 

have assured us that they are tirml.y opposed to permitting an 

inflationary situation to develop. They offered tull coopera-

. tion through individual price policies to prevent such a devel-

opment. The representatives of the Detense .c~ssion were 

assured the Government may at all times obtain complete coopera-

tion in production tor defense needs. -. 
So that is another hurdle that has been taxen. 

L-don't think I have got anything else. You can get copies 

ot that from Bob 'Horton • 

Q Did you know that Senator Barkley was going out to Missouri to 

speak in behalf ot Senator Tr\IIII8.n? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I did not know. 

Q You did not know? 

THE FRESIDENT: I did not know. . . . 
Q Mr. President, you said yesterday you would be making other 
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TBI • :4 ·.: till "'. : Clh, IIOi I h&Ten't sot 8117 plane •• to the other 

places I will 10 to. I do Dot know when. 

Q BaTe you aey word, air, from Louis J"ohD.aon as to whether he 1a 

comins back into the Qovel'JIIDIInt? 

'l'BE PRESIDINT: I hAve not. He 1a out in the Bohemian Gron, I UDder-

stand, and people do not --

Q (interposing) Do not get in a hurry out there? 

THE PRESIDENT: They do not get in a hurry out there. 

Q Mr. President~ London reports say t hat the Duke ot Windsor is 

ocming over on the American liner EICALIBUR and will be escorted 

by British men-ot-war. Does t_!l~t in any way -
(interposing) 

THE PRESID:ENT: / George (Mr. Durno) , I do not know anything except what 

I read in the paper. Maybe the State Department has something on 

it, but I rather doubt it. 

Q Mr. President, the Havana Conference is about to wind up. Do you 

care to otter any comnent on the achievements? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only to say that trom the general reports w.e have had 

it seems to have been very, very successful. 

Q Do you believe, sir, that the anti-trust action against ~Y ot 

the major oil companies would prejudice the national defense 

program? 

'IHE PR!SIDENT: That is too general a question. I haTen't the taint-

est idea. I'd have to ask the Defense CoUDcil. 

Q Mr. President, can you tell us anything about your possible seleo-

tion ot a National Chairman on Thursday? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't the faintest idea. 



Q You han not disou .. ed i U 

TBI PRISIDINT: I have not discussed it with anrbo4J. 

Q Bas Secretary !Jlox indicated that Mr. CCIIlpton 1e a PtillfactOrJ 

au1stant tor him? 

THB PRESIDENT: I han not talked it over with him at all. 

Q Do JOU endorse the principles or the Burke-wadsworth Bill as it now 

stands in the Committee? 

THE PRESIDENT: I d~. not think we can go into the details or that legis-

lation at the present time. I already said what I have to say on 

it when I spoke that night on the general principles or the neces-

sity or man power tor defense -- that a whole lot or men without 

machines are not worth much, and that. a whole lot of machines 

without adequately trained men are not worth much. 

Q As I understand it, the Committee has deiayed the bill while attempt
/ 

ing to get your views. on how this bill should be rormed. 

THE PRESIDENT: Will you check on that, because I am not sure that that 

is exactlJ what happened. 

Q Mr. President, the British Government today extended its blockade 

to cover virtually all or Europe. Would that affect the applica-

tion ot our neutrality laws? 

T8E PRESIDENT: I don't know. I'd have to find out about it. It is a 

little bit broad. 
• 

Q J.rq possibility ot extending the combat zone to include the Spanish 

and Portuguese coast? 

THE Plm:JIDBNT: No~'at the present time. The situation has not changed 

. ' 



to keep our ou llftll8 of o• !DtaaUon with~~ open •• lGDC 

as we O&D. 

Q Mr. President, the enen•ion ot the British blockade would lead, 

almost directly, to the blockade ot the Portuguese coast. 

'lEE PRl!BIDIN'l': You see, there is the trouble. I caJmot cOJIIIlent on an 

alleged British blockade unti~ I find out exactly what it is. I 

don't know. 

Q Mr. President, Mr. Wendell Willlde said in Colorado Springs that he 

saw no reason why Woodrow Wilson Democrats should not vote tor 

-him, that he stood more clearly tor what they stood tor. Do rou 

have any claims on their t1del1 ty? 

THE :ERESIDENT: I do not think anr conment is necessary. 

Q Thank you , Mr. President • 

.. 
·, 

,. 

. . 
• 

.j 
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'l'HB PRBSIDIRl': I 4o not th1Dk I han tpt any nna today. I a:peot to --

put 1 t the ·other 'ft1', I hope to go up to Hyde Park t01110rrow aoaetime -

'llhen, I do oot know -- for a few days, and have no defin11ie pl.au 

abQat what day I will ca~~e back. 

Q There is a very definite feeling, Mr. President, in Congressional 

circles that you are not very hot aboot this conscription legis-
.· 

lation and,, as a result, it reall y is languishing. 

-
'!HE PRESIDEm': It depends on whic~ paper you read. 

Q (Mr. Essary) Well, I read :my own, which I believe in. (Laughter) 

'lEE PRESIDENT: Now, l!'red, you know I was thinking -- I was thinking the 

other day. It is just one of those things -- nothing new -- it has 
. [de\rcah:U 

b'en going on for about twelve years. I am in a definite position: 

I am damned if I do and I am ctamned if I do not. In other words, 

I am bound to be criticized whatever I do. Now, on this particular 

bill, everybody knows that it I were to COlliS out and send up to the 

Hill a particular measure, wbat would you boys do, most of you? 

You would say that the President is "ordering Congress." "Old Mr. 

Dictator, he is just ordering Congress to pass his bill.• 

Well, of course, the actual fact was that back, in 1933, when 

we were in the middle of a very serious crisis, with all the baDks 

closed, et cetera, in tbat hundred-day session and in a very few 

cases in the 19.34 session, we did send up ready-made bills, all 

ready-made, and they were put through, most of thelll., without he~r

ings and, of course, afterwards they had to be amended aD4 so forth 

.. 



• alto Jd·U• •ss pad, Ml.Seft M, I pt pmat, Ub't D 

:r:'" 'MI'I'l'l-7 pn•l tor •ead'll Q rntr" ••• 1-.lalatia uA 

Ol'fft1a& ,.,.,.... to pua 1\ • ot OCII'J'.. I Ut 1111 1 t .. a OIBftB• 

' 

So, a .. -.re aro11D4 1934, I SO' prettf oaretul. I • jut 

Ul.kins to- rou, I aisbt .. r · traa the bean, and Te1'f, Te1'f aiaplr. 

I sot prettr oaretul u4 we 41d DOt .. nd up readf-ude billa. •• 

•re alked on Mny oooaaiona, b7 OC.Utteea, to mbiLU eo• fonl ot 

tentaUn 4ran, and we 414 it at the request ot tbl C~tteea, 

whereupon one ot 10il bora, or aenral ot you, inn~ed the word 

"'lust" l egislation, and. I sot penned on that. 

Well, of course I haTe be~n abaolutelr - tried to be -

scrupulous in 11f1 relaUons with tbe Congress and I said -- I got 

tired of saying it after a couple of years -- tbat literally there 

•• DO such thing as "muat" legislation. There neJ-er bad been. 

I would recommend certain policies, certain objecti Tea, but 

trcm that tt. on we nenr Hnt up a rea~-made bill Y1 th tu re-

quut that tbat bill be paaaed. 

!low, I ns reading a couple ot e4itoriala thia morning. One ot 

th• aid, •n ia u outrap; U 1a a terrible bill, a perfect out

rap. .. are in tbe a144le ot a criaie. Cousreaa baa 1ft to do 

aaut~ttns -quick - quiok -- qutot.• ~ tu other oae Mid, "1fT 
"' 

Lordi 1diT ruah thia thUc'f 'l'bla ia a Tert bis Abject. •• oqht 

• 
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... , tllo Nil *4Sfle tan U, U I .._ 8tiL~J; 

of 'hi I WI' 4o llunr YOFI OleU'lT tbat tetoue ··y MIOiaftq 

learue4 a lo' 111 ,. lan ,. .. r -- tha' aoana a sn&' 4Ml. 111 Ue •1 , 

ot uw •oh1De1'J' an4 equiP~Qt of all k11141, 11h1oh •• baftll't ao'. 
' 

baTe let contracts tor about - either ln ooDtrac'• or th8 work ia 

prooeedi~~g because a great 11&D7 ot these collplll11es are procee41Da 

with their work without actual contracts haTiD£ been lliped, aD4 that 

applies in nrious case a to plaDes, amor, tBDks, et cetera -- w are 

actually proceeding with the building of a billion, eight hundred 

million dollars' worth of aterials. That is quite a figure; quite 

a figure. 

~ Materials tor what, Jtachinel7? 

'l'B.E PRESIDENT: A billion, eight hundred llillion dollars. 

Q Wbat are some ot_ the it81118 on tbat, tanks? 

THE PRESIDBFr: Oh, eneythi ng ; enryth1ng._ 

Now, we also learned -- that is the material end -- we also 

l earned f rom the European ar t!at the people who haTe not bad tho 

trained JIIIIUl power to uso tho ae •chines haTe been in a bact .,-. 

I would rather you 414 not uJ the naa in the tollowiDa aen-

tenoe -- this is ott the record: Bngland had no trained people to l'Wl 

' their •ohinel'J' a year aso and nen oight , ten aontha after they aot 

i nt o the war they only had a trained amed toroe of about 350,000 or 

400,000 un; moat of whca wre MJagbt in !'ladera. Well, todaJ' -

two aonthl, three JIOntb.a l ater - they ban a better tipre, theJ' ·-
baTe 4,000,000 aen in Kng]and. ot oaurae they oi.IUlOt haTe boon aa 
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, ....... ,~ halMA .. --~ ... .,. "· 1'aa _., tala 4,000,101 

- la two w t~ar• ~ •• 

I al_,.a W> llaet to tu ._ ol4 tb1q I bazp4 on ill 191?, 

*• • 'bull\ up u a~ ot 4,000,000 •n. 

Q. Is thia baolc Cll the reoord? 

'1'BJ: PRI81Dilfl': Yes, I • back on the I"ecord now. Do not reter to ~an4 

_beoauae I do not think i 1i 1a a polite thi:og to do. , 

We built up an amy ot 4,000,000 un and the7 did not go 1do 

action tor l3i months or until the twenty-sennth day ot Kay, 1918, 

before that tighting force •s able t o tight. In the meantiu, dur

ing those 13i months, re~U~~~ber tbat no shot •• tired aga1nat us oftr 

here. We were completely tr.ee from any attack. Now, tbat will 

nenr happen again i n the history of tbe United States. As tar as· 

I can see that was just a bit of sheer luck. In other words, you 

han got to have tre.ined men. 

O.K., and I will f!P back a.nd repeat this: What is an amy? 

An axmy consists ot combat troops, supply troops , transportation 

troops, all of them i n unit'ora. It consists ot' all kinds o.t' uchanics, 

still in the amy. It consists ot' all kinds or factory workers, 

specialized factory workers, who would not wear Ullit'o:na.a but they are 

still essentially a part ot tbe dete~e farces ot the country and they 

require training just as lllUCh as the maD with a rifle requires train

ing. And then, there is the final tactor we all know and that is tor 

the purposes ot dete.nse we got to baTe men who are alrea~ traiDed 

beforehand. In doiq that, we san lives -- we saTe hUIII!Ul liTes. 

That is the important thina. We all know frcla experience that 1D 

an untrained force or m untraiDid army or an untraine~ DaTy, rela-

.. 
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tMJ' ue 1a tale .... ot t1ae uatut aa:r llllll .u,.. !lid 11 * ' • 
·~•• • .AD4 nat aipt al.1o be a1• to appl7 to tu •1ot 1a ant.. 

thaD u ut:raim.4 U'JII1' or UT)"o It ie a cue ot ••iDa llYel. 

Now, I haYe ade it perteotl7 clear aaJI1' t1u1 that ;rou 081Ulot 

pt a sufticie~l7 trained torce at all k1l14a at the trollt, 1D the 
' ~ 

lfaT)" yardl aDd the aracala, t:rauporiation, suppl7 ST&t•, aDd l111ll1-

tion output, you cannot get it by just passing an Act ot Congress 

when war breaks out, and you cannot get it by the mere volunteer SJ'Stelllo 

That is why tre figured out pretty well in 1917 tbat the selective 

training or , selective dratt was the fairest and in all ways the most 

etticieJit ny ot conducting a war it we had t o go to war. I still 

think so and I think a great majority ot the people in the COWltl7 

think so, when they unders tand it. 

There is a . debate going on wi~h respect to certain details--

columns and columns written about the problem, the adrtsability ot 

registering men up to the a ge ot sixty-tive. Well, it doesn't make 

an awtul lot of difference whether you register the people arer forty 

and up to sixty-tive or not. It is a good thing to do. lre are not 

going to put rifles in their hands and send tbem to the tront, but it 

1a a good thing to know the capacity of those people. 

lrell, I will give you a very good illustration: I happen to 

know a fellow who is volunteering. He is an~baolutely tirst-claae. 

mechanic, one at the most highly alcilled or, l'l!lther, specialized 

trades that I know of, and he baa volunteered because he' -.uta to f!P 

to the trout as a soldier, with a ritle in his band. Well, he is eo 



1004 at ld.• :Nplar U:Ultllllt be oapt an to lie •ll•e4 to., 'M 

tht trou ..s.n a 1'1tle lnla1• lwa4. Jbr, tbi:N 1• a 1llunat1oa 

aD4 t~t 1• why I hue •48 it perteoUy clear that I .. in ta'Yor 

• 
ot a aeleoUn trainiDg bill. 

Now, when you come dOinl to the details as to whether you are 

going to' register people up to thirty-one or torty-one or t1tty-oDII 

or sirty-ti'Ye, that is purely a matter tor the Congress to decide. 

Out of it all, out of' all this discussion, I not onl:y hope but I / 

detintely believe that Congress is going to do something about it 

because it is very important tor our national defense. 

I think that covers it. 

~ There is a ver:y quotable sentence right t here, if you will permit it. 

THE PRESIDENT: What is it? 

Q That you are distinctly in favor of a selective training bill -

mE PRESIDENT: (interposing) And consider it essential to adequate 

national defense. Q)lote tbs.t. 
' 

~ Mr. President, would there 'be any argument in your mind about having 

the voluntar:y service first and then the dra.tt? 

THE PRESIDEm': It presents just the problem of the young man I was talking 

about who wants to go into the wrong place by the volunteer_!!Mlthod. 
'0 ' 

Q Mr. President, do you t .htnk: tbat wolll8n ought to be trained in service 

tor their country too? 

niE m.ESIDENI': Not in legislation at the present time. I think probably, 

as .tar as we can tell, that when we ~et to wh' t we call hc:wa.e de~~nae, 

and possibly without legislation, .we will follow out what has been - . 
done of' neoessi tt by certain cOillltries 1ft llm'ope, wb.~re the .,men 

back home organize thellSelves into local methods of' helpiDg to 'the 

best ot their ability. 
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I'• iutaue, I _. t•llcSq l.aft aiPt 'o liN. loo..,.lt. .. 

toot, •• u eDIQle, tu 'fcMD ot BJte ~~utt ... woul4 Met, 1ll .... 

ot a •jor deteu1n •r, w 110Ul4 Dle4 probablf to 1iab quite a lot 

ot trained DIU'ns out of tbe MoheH COUA'J Boapital. llfolr, tuH 

tN1ned nurHa -- we do not want w denude the countrr, -.he oountr, 

their places ought to be filled, possiblf not bf res1stere4 aarHs 

beoau.ee there mn't be e:DOugtl to fP a1'0UD.d, but bf the - wbat do ,. 

ther call them? 

Q Practical nurses? 

THE PRISIDENI': Practical nurses. Now, that requires a certain amount of 

organization beforehand so that if there were te~ or titteen nur.ts 

that were taken out ot the St. Francis Hospital or Vassar Hospital 

in the City ot Poughkeepsie, their places would be tilled locally by 

local practical nurses. That is merely organizing beforehand, so as 

to know wbat to do. 

Q How many men do you think are necessary to be drafted? 

'lHE PRKBI Jllm.': I do not know. 
' 

Q. Is that just detail, or aren't there some figures on it? 
< 

'mE l"lm:)IDBNI': I do not know. I could not tell you tbat because I em 

first getting down to figures. 

Q. Kr. President, atter your oonterence resterday with lir. Herberi Af!11r, 

he said he had the impression tbat you were in faYOr of the sale ot 

World War destroyers to Great Britain in the present situation. Is 

that a true impression, sir? 

'!HE PRESID!Rl': I do not think there is any news on that at all. 

Q lir. President, in connection with the arrest ar holding of e1gh'f-one 
" 

people down in tbe CaDal Zone, I UD4erstu4 that eightJ 01R of the 



--· 
. .s.-, •• ue 1..ula atw~tr•. tM"n'oia.l aa4 1dlat not, • IW'M 

tarr ot War aaid. You would han to see hill. 
I ' 

Q A1q indication froa ~e British yet as to whether we oc eeD4 food, 

under the tso,ooo,ooo. appropriation, through the blockade? 

THE PRESIDD'r: Not that I kDow of. 

Q Did Secretary Hull talk t o you about t~t yesterday? 

'l'HE PRESIDl!Bl': No, just mentioned it. 

Q Senator Hiram J'ohnaon 18 running in the California primaries on the 

Republican, Democratic and Progress ive tickets. Do you regard 

Senator J'ob.nson as a Democratic candidate? 

THE PRESIImll': No. No, I do not think anybody in their wildest dreams 

c()uld consider a Tery, very old friend of mine, because he i:s, dating 

back -- I don't know what -- nearly thirty years, as being in~ way 

a Liberal or Progressin Democrat in the year 1940. He 'IV&s a grand 

old Liberal and Progressin tor a great many years .;_ I am still Tery 

fond of hilll -- but be certainly has changed an awful lot in tbe last 

tour or five years . I guess that is pretty generally recognized. 

Q Can you tell us anything about the Democratic c81lpaign setup, what it 

is going to be? 

THE PRESIDE}.'r: I haTen•t the faintest idea, not the taintest. 

Q AJ17th1ng about your proposed trip up in New York State, in which you 

might touch Buttalo? 

'mE PRESIDPM': Nothing arranged and I do· not know when I will han a chance 

to go or where I would go . It I do f!P it will be later on. 
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'l'fm PR!Sim:NT: 'fu air research laboratol')'? Where? 
I 

Q. There i8 an erngine research laboreto17 to be put up, costing about 

$8,000,000. About tifty-eight cities are applying tor it and among 

~ 
them Buttalo and Rocbe ster. I thought maybe --. . 

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) I don't know. I knew tbere were an awtul 

lot ot peopJ.e after it but I don't thiDk any decision has been made • . 

Q When 18 Mr. Farley leaving the Cabinet? 
' -

THE PRESIDENl': I don't know. We have not mentioned it. 

Q Mr. President, are you going to make an inspection trip to Narragansett 

Bay sometime this summer? 

'l'HE PRESIDFNI.': I haven't any idea • 
• 

Q Any possibility you may do i t in connection with the New York trip? 

'l'HE PR.ESIDEm': No; that would be a different trip. 

Q In connection with the New York trip, do you plan to visit the camps 

up in northern New York state? 

'!HE ffiESIDEm': I had an invitation from General Drum, but, as I say, I 

haven't any definite plan. Ge~eral Drum wanted me to come up ·there 

on the seventeenth or the eighteenth. They have 100,000 men at those 

Maneuvers, but I have not looked as far ahead as that. 

Q The seventeenth of August, sir? 

THE PRESIDEN!': Yes. 

Q That is a bad day. 

'!HE PRESIDENt': Why? What is happening? (lAughter) 

Q Willkie is accepting the naninat1on. (Laught,er) 

THE ~SIDEN'l': I thought you meant it was my son, J'ranklin, Junior' 8, 
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binbda)', (laQIIner) wldlb 1' haPJU.I 'o be. (l...,p,er) 

Q Could JGil S1Ye ua a t1ll-1D Oil JOUl' hlk wiU Pat HarriiOil (S.ator ,_, 

Harrieon, ot ll1aa1 .. 1pp1) )'eaterc!ay? 

TIIJ: PRESIDIN'l': Yea, I think I oan. 'l'be:re i~ a generel agretiiiiiiiDt troa Bob 

Doughton and J'ere Cooper, whom· I saw tbe dq before, and resterd&J 

trCD Pat, that w should put through, just as soon as possible, an 

exoees profits bill -- again no laJiDg down ot the law b7 tha White 

House -- an excess profits tax bill and at the same time clear up the 

questi on of amortization and the limitations in tbe Vinaon~ll 

Act and seTeral other Acts 1;bat have been passed since then. Ther 

hope to get fairly good speed on it. 

Q. l4r. President, h.B.ve you said anything new recently on the sugar legis

lation? Have you been approached on tbat again? 

'IRE PRESIDENT: No; I have not heard of sugar for a month. 

Q. Mr. President, han you any idea how long i t will take properly to con• 

eider this excess profits bill and put it in some kind of shape? 

'IRE PRESIDENT: I can only tell you what Pat said. He sa id he hoped· they 

could get it througjl in a month • 

UeenVih.ile, ot course, on that thins there are a g>od 1118DY -

aviation, tor instance, where tha7 are proceeding, the manufacturers 

are proceeding to ass emble t he material and get their plant ready, even 

though tbe contracts have not been signed. Ot course a great many 

han been, and there will be actual deliveries ot planes as earlr as 

October. 

I have got a l ong thing here which I am ·not goiDg to explain to 

you because it onl7 relates to three papers, tbree stories, which I 

think are what are k:notm u black !iheeta, and I will (laugbter) --

. ' 
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•• an ,_ la•atd .. at? -- ot eoane I Jan oal7 Ha U• 1a 

three p,er• &D4 I will let Stwe (ll:r. :larq) so aur afhl'WU'dl 

these perteot17 ooote,-ed stories with &JQ''bo47 that WDt• to so 'onr 

th• with Steve. In other words, the,- are broken cloa, paras;raph 

b7 paragraph, a~ to the insinuation and the 1Jlpl1cauon ot tlle 

stories which are, oaapletel,-. misrepresentation ot tl» t'acts -- the 

implication. ! am nat going to take ,-our time in going OTer tbem 

because, as I 1187, it is broken down paragraph b7 paragraph and the7 

just don't happen to be true. So we will say nothing further about 

that and SteTe will take the material and . anybod7 that is interested 

can get instructions trom Sten. 

Q. Do these airplane compmies have a pretty good idea from you or the 

094 

Administration in general that such legislation is going to be passed? 

THE PRESIDmlr: Oh, my, yes; everybody --
. 

Q. (interposing) And they are going ahead on that assumption? 

THE PRESIDENI' : SUre • 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President. 

' 
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Bel4 1a tbe PN•14at'l Stuq at J114e Park, 
Aup•t 6 1 lMO. 

'IE! PRJSmDPl': Let's aee, I don't thiDk -- I willh I had ao• uw• but 

. GoYerDOr Lehman came up to supper laat night, pri.Diartl.7 aocie.l.l7e 

~· o~ thing or any interest was theplem of Home Defense whio:tr 

we are working on in Washington. In other words, pr1mar117 from the 

point of Tiew of the forty-eight states, it eJJd when the National 

Quard is- celled into the Federal serTice on Federal training -- just 

how the seTerel States will replace the regular regiments of the 

National Guard tor purely home defense. Of course, tbBt will probably 

be built up. The only thing we can say at this time is tbat it is 

still in the study stage, but it will probably be built up around the 

World War Veterans and their organizations such as the American Legion . . . 

and the United Veterans of l!'oreign Wars. '!hat, in other words, will 

be a nucleus. 
.. 

And then tonight -- I was just talking to Bill Hassett as to •· 

whether I should tell you, as it is a purely social call, they alweys 

come over every SWIIIler -- Justice FralilCturt~r and Mrs. l!'rank:turter will 

spend the night. 

Q. :ur • . President, Mr. (meaning to~ Governor) Brann ia out here this 

morning. ~hing on it? 

·-
'lEE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q. He is a candidate for the Senate? 

'!HE PRJ!SIDmr!': He wanted to see me ani is coming here instead or coming 

to Washington. 
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ml JliMIDB'I Bo, OcwC'Jlor BraDD. 

~ Ien•t he a candidate tor the SeDate' 

~ Can ,-ou giTe ue ,-our deteue tour? 

'lEE PRE:JIDENT: I can't George, (Mr. Durno) not read,- with 1t. 

~ When do ,-ou ,think ,-ou will haTe it?·· · . . -

,..,_. 
09t 

- 'lEE PRESIDENT: I can't even tell ,-au that. You see the trouble is w1 th 

these trips that there is necessarily a good deal of planning but 

there is no decision· until the last miDUte. I don't even know when 

the last minute is going to cane. 

Q. Would it be likely this week? 

THE HU!SIDENT: I can't even tell you that. You see what the trouble is --

if I say this week and then it were not this week, it would _]e called 

a change of plane, where it wouldn't be a change of plan~ .. 
Q. In other words, you won't be starting out tomorrow? 

'mE Plll!SIDEN'l':. Tomorrow is W~esday -- no, you a:re pertect17 sate in 

making your golf engagements for tomorrow. 

Q. Could you tell us, Mr. President, what the mission wa• that Wild Bill 

Donovan went on to London? 

'lEE PRESIDEtn': You will have to ask the Secretary ot the Navy and Wild Bill. 

Q. We asked Wild Bill. 

Q. Could ,-ou throw any light on your conference today with various Chairmen -. 
from the Habana Conference? 

'lEE PRE5IIEN'l': It isn't a conference, it is a social luncheon. AJid, ot 

course, I expect to haTe a very deligbttul conversation "1th them, 

but we ldll probably tallC over general aspects ot what was ~ extra-

I 
ordinarily succes·stul cont'erence. AJid, ot course, one ot the thiDSS --. 
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te the tint U• 1D the lan t• 7HN w han beea 1ntial oa to 

a 10oial toot1D4f•Uh our Latin Amllriou uipbora, 10 that t:bi"l' 

are not purel7 off1o1al u . theJ' wera for DI8JV' J'8are. 'D1eT ha't'e beea 

put 11110h more on a peraoD&l. aD4 social basis. I11 other wor4e, we 

ban learned to talk the same l&JlS').age • wbich is a great . thins. 

Q You referred to the Habana OoDtereuoe as extraordiuarilJ' euOC$Sstul. 

Would J'OU amplify that thought as to what in particular, or rather 

what general aspect i~ressed J'OU as suooesstul? · 

mE PRI!:SIDEN'l': I think on the three main lines of the coDterence, the 

tirst relating to the defense ot .the hemisphere against 9.J11' non-.Ameri-

can power. We are at a meeting of the minds on that. Alld the second, 

on what is, because of tlle eTents of this world, looming much larger, 

and tbis is the lllUtual economic problem· of the whole continent, North, 

Central and South. And finally, on the question of what .we refer to 

as the Fifth ColUllm, the boring from w1 thin, whi.ch is, of course, es-

sentially a part of the ' other two, because it relates to non-American 

powers. We are not in the least afraid of boring from w1 thin -- w1 thin 

our own continent. It originates, without question, from outside ot 

the Americas. 

It could be fairly said that the un1 ty of the Americas is more 

nearly a fact th&Jl ever before in history, w1 thout any question. 

Q Do you haTe ani coliiJlent to malce on ideas put forward in the mass meeti~ 

at Soldier's ll'ield in Chicago, w1 th respect to our cooperating w1 th 
' 

' . 
niE PRESIDENr: Neyer heard of it • ' 

Q '.Ibe,. had a mass meeting Saturd~ in Chicago. Colouel LiDdbergh spoke 
/ 

aDd Senator MoOarran. 



• 1 I an•t •1at ~ la ..,_, ••* ... _...,. 
~ ft• t1a1 •••tioa 1• .ae that the IP1dtul1UdtJ' ot tlllt ~

Republica baa beu aoO<JII)liuecl, o4 thd DOW tur wail4 be slYa taztther 

u.p:reaaion in the economic- t1eld. I WlderataDd that a! DOe n were at 

Habana you haTe taken DUJDerous steps in that direction. Oou.l4 it be 

pre~ that til18 is part ot a ' oont1DUed policy aDd purpo8e or . . 
.... 

strengthening these various material relat1out 

TBE PRBSID.Bm's I think a very w;>od illustration is the problem of aviation 

gasoline, which we find tor d~e11.Be purposes we cannot attord, on 

account of our own need& and Pan American needs, to have our gasol1u 

go to l!Uropean continents. or the Asiatic continent. And _again, I 

think there ·is a complete meeti ng or the minds on th~t particular step. 

It might be called a Pan American defensive measure, and or course, 

the other Republics understand that thoroughly. One or the problema, 

or course, of aviat ion gas!)line is the l a..ck of refineries in a good 

ll18JI7 places . I think in t he oil fields ot northern Argentine. and 
..-.__ 

Bolivia . there are no refineries tor aviation gasoline. Am I rignt 

on that? And I think in Vene&uela there are no refineries. There 

are refineries in the Dutch Isl8Dds • Aruba and Curacao. so, we are 

loold.ng at it from a hemispheric point of view. 

Q. Could you tell us your view, Mr. President, on the suggestion ot General 

Pe»Wng that we sell fifty destroyers to the British? 

THE PRESIDENT: George (Mr. Durno), there is no news on that at th-e preseut tiM 
I 

Q. Hav.e you been consulted by Dtltohess County sources about eate.blishiDS or 

enlisting your help in establishing, the State's million dollar ATidion 

Training School at New Haolceuaok? 

THE l'Rl!SDIIINT: No, I haven 't• .... 
Q. ~ views on that? ... 



IJBI JI*'"Wla !Jbt Ia ~ • 1 ... 1a tM ft.U fit State Gei• It 

baokgrowa4. In other WOZ'4a, DOt u aOII!iD& tzoa • la ~ WJ'• 

You han read about the inoreue 1D population ia tu 0out7 ia 

the lut ten 7eara, aDd I think the c0Wl1;J' llhould thillt ftiJSe b~ 
. ' 

tore it seen a big traiDing tield where the tlJ'ing would neoe~ 

sarily be over an extremely populoua terri to17. You can't eat y011.r · ' 

cake and have it too. People don•t like to live norme117 in a plaoe 

whe~e there are hwl4reds or plane~ tlJ'ing overhead all ot the time. 

The, make a good deal ot noise. 

~ Do you_ plan to visit the new Vanderbilt National Park? 

'mE P:Rl!SIDENT: Not that I know ot. Mra. Roosevelt we:ut up there end 

saw it the other dey with same guests. I went up there about two 

weeks ago ' 8lld tound that the Interior Department had put o;u a 1':ttty 

cents entrance tee. I though~ that was going too high so I recc.-

mended it be cut in halt. I think twenty-tive cents is quite enough. 

I think 1 t may have been done. 

~ Yes, 1 t bas. 

mE PR!SII:mn': It has been? 

· ~ Do you plan to · replace Mr. l"orrestal when he leaves as your A4min1stra-

tive Assistant? 

'mE PRESIDIN'l': I don•t know. 

~ Have you heard anything trom Louis' .Tohnson? 

mE PRmim:NT: Not a word. Again, ott the record, tor your intol'lllation, ' 

~ Corcoran did not tly out to see him. What happened ... he had 
~ ~ . , . 
promised his bride a trip to the Coast. 

·. 
~ 'DiaDk you., Mr. President-. • 
Q Did you talk over poll tics wl th Governor Lebman? .. 

.. .. , 1 ' 

• 



, 

.. 
mJft¥11 li Jro, 0.- ~--. 

~ TA balr he acle that I'N eJid•UOil to tb OoqfeMioal 01 I tt ... t 

m1 PREIUDl's ·nat wu than 

~ 'Blat the7 put 1n the resolution the ~mthol'1zat1on to the stdu to l'al•• 
a Hale OWird. 

mJ: HUSID:atrs We diaoussed that. It 1a one ot the th1J:1C8 •• d1a~•H4• 

We ha'Te sot to do somethiq about 1 t and I 8lll tl"J1q to t1D4 OQt aow 

what the reogmmea4at1on ot the War Depe.rtDient 111. That is somethiDS 

that ought to be done. You ranember what happened in 1917 8lld Ul8 

to some ot the old defense regiments we had arouJid here. We haTe to 

set something better than what we ·had. 

Q. Thank you, Mr. President• 

• . . 

. ,. 
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